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Th« TIM KM h»* a circulation of I,*50, 
he Inricral etajoyetl by nuy newspaper 

publiabrei beiwrvn I'ortlaud ioni Keil 
lllutf,< mI. » «iIwtAMC« ol GOO in I Ira. It 
therefore offer»» the be»l Intlureuieii l«t 
U» mívcrll'trr«». Our Hot **» principally 
contine«! lo JiirkMiu, Joacphiue nini 
Kiana* I to conn tie*. fin Mine»* men 
•tinniti tobe note ol thi*.

JiEAHlSU THE X1IOHE.

An old man sita in a worn arm-chair. 
White as »now is hi» thin, soft hair, 
Furrowed his cheek By tame and care. 

Ami fork and forth it sways. 
There’s a far-away form in his dun. dim eye. 
Which tells of thoughts «»f the l«»ng gone by; 
For he sits once mor»* 'neath a cloudless »ky 

And in childhood merrily plays.

He rest* hts cheek on the head of his cane. 
And. happily smiling, dreams o’er again
Of tliat heme, the hr«s»k. th»* meadow, the lane,

Drcame«! all with a vision rh-ar. 
Then rhildhiMsi yields unto inanhiMid'N place. 
And he l<*»ks once more m hi* bright, bright fru e. 
And down tn the »tarry eyes he ran trace

A love remembered and dear.

The« he wak'** and sigl *: It Nwmn hut a dream 
That comes to me now like a gohl.-n gleam.
Or the ahtminoring glow of the sun’s last Isam.

But ’ti* pleasant to think it o’er. 
That youth was so •w«*«,t. !»ut now i* past. 
Thos»* «lays «»f love were t«s> precious to hist. 
But over yonder their pleasures nr«- cast.

Anil 1 am nearing that shore.’

He is gliding on in his little Im »at; 
O'er the calm, still water they i»*acefidly float, 
But who full M«ft brings a w«dl-kn«»wn note 

From the land In* ha* l«*ft beiiin«!. 
But time will row I «ark for him no more. 
Ami he gaz.-s away to that other shore.
Anti Imo*» when the voyage »f life will be o’er

That Ins dream beyond L«» will find.

The seeds of youth which in youth we sow 
A«lown through the i*des<»f th future will glow, 
And »bed «»n age a twnitiful glow.

A» they come in memory's gleams. 
Ix»v«*d far**« will come to dimming sight; 
rtw»-et won In will echo in <lay-«lream- bright; 
And circle old age with their hah»* of light 

A* they mingle in beautiful dreams.

ALL SORTS.

Tliundar storms at a increasing in | 
Oregnu with the increase iu population.

The leopard cannot change liis spots 
and. in thi» respect, Biaiue resemble» 
him.

Rosebarg has a new hotel, which is 
located at tlie de, ot ami il conducted 
by Mr. Gotsell.

The Oregon grand army re union and 
military tournamr nt will be held in 
MdMiauville July l-’nb, 16th aad 17th.

Simpson Bros, ar« building two tugs > 
on Coo» B.iv, one for tho Columbia nv ' 
er tra,le nud the oilier for the bar of I 
that river.

The first number of the Oce./oa Scout, ' 
a now semi weekly paper published at 
Fnion, Union county,Oregon, ¡«among 
our exchange».

The rapid increase in the number of I 
summer resorts in the West is affecting ‘ 
the business af Eastern hotel» more j 
and more every year.

An excnr~ion party from the Atlantic 
»tales, numbering fifty five ladies an 1 
guntlemeii, has been visiting the Wil 
lamette valley and I’uget Sound.

W. B. «»ray, sheriff of Franklin 
county, W. F., is under IhuhI». charged 
with complicity in the robbery of $16, 
783 27 fr>>ni the N. I’. Express Co. at 
Ainsworth, in January last

On quite a numerous class of goods 
the Northern Pacific express companv 
charges less for transportation from 
Portland here than the usual freight 
charges levied by the railroad.

The Southern F.xpositicu which is to 
take place at Louisville Ky., this fall, 
promises to be a great success. In 
some respecta it will be an index of 
Southern prosperity and growth.

At tho head of th« Vniatilla mine 
hunters found a man's skeleton, beside 
which was a rusty bowie knife, but no 
shred of clothing was near by it. How 
long ago, or who it was, or when, no 
body knows.

A Portland man slapped a stranger » 
face for staring at his wife iu a street 
car, and was just beginning to foe] him 
»«If a hero, w hen the car stopped and 
s little girl helped the impudent strang
er off. He was stone blind.

Col. Charles R. Coilman, a Massa- 
chnsetts Repftbliean < f infiuence and 
standing, has bolted Blame. IIh Las 
left tlio Republican party Colotie) (’oil
man was cLanman of the MassacLn- 
setts Republican State Convention l ist 
year.

Do not fail to mulcli about the newly 
set fruit tree» to keep the evaporation 
of the moisture from the root» from 
being excessive. Hunt out the nests of 
tho caterpillar iu the early morning 
wh> n tl.e builder is at Lome, ami <ios 
»troy them and their eggs.

‘‘Well, Pat," was asked of a recently 
arrivwl emigrant, “and how do you 
like America?'’ “It’safoinecountlny, 
sor'* 'Have you succeeded in gutting 
work, yet?" "Xo, «or. but 1 have a 
fri«n<l in Washington who is after get
ting me a pension. "—A'iox.

Hypocrisy is the necessarv burden of 
villainy, affectation part of the cliosen 
trappings of folly, the one completes 
a villain, the other finishes a fop. Con 
tempt is the proper punishment of af 
lactation and detestation the just con
sequence of hypocrisy.—/oAh.vom.

The Republican party, uccording to 
the platform, is opposed “to the sequi 
sition of large tracts of the public 
lands by cor|>oration.s and individuals.“ 
lhe evidences of this in the last twenty 
years are absolutely over« helming.

President Arthur has ortlured a court- 
martutl to meet in New York Septeiubor 
11th. for the trial of Judge Advocate 
Swaim, (ioneral Schofield is to be pres
ident of the court. I.i.-utcnaut Colonel 
Albert P. Morrow of the Sixth United 
States Cavalry will also be court-mar 
naled by the same court.

“I can't pay that bill just now; you 
Will have to wait a little fur the money.’’ 
"All right, sir," cheerfully responded 
the boy, as lie seated him-eif and nn 
folded a copy of the morning paper. 
“Them'» th« orders of tho boas.” 
“What are th« orders of the boss?” de 
matided the gentleman, sternly. “I'm 
to wait for tho money.”

A singer iu a suburban theatre began 
to »nig the song, "Fur goednoss sake, 
don't say I told you," a few nights ago, 
.«tai was piomptly hit with a rotten egg 
by one of the audience. "Who threw 
that?" he howled. “It was me," cried 
a voice in the gallery, “but for good 
nesssake, don’t say I tool you.” This 
brought down the house, and the sing
er retired.

The Rev. I ('. Hall of Boston gavs 
a birthday party for bis favorite dog 

was attended bv u
The 

of th« table with a

The Dulles is to have a town clock.
The Norwalk (Ct.) Hour belt* the 

Blaine ticket.
The Guard says that good hay is sell

lug at 3ti per ton in Eugene City.
Congressman Georg« dodged the 

vote on the Fitz-John I’orter bill.
There is a great demand for harvest 

and farm hands in eastern Oregon.
Cleveland, July 10.—In exercising 

this afternoon Maud 8. trotted u mile 
in 2:12

The Blaine roar does not not seem to 
drown the protests of the New Y'ork 
reformers.

A sea lion weighing 3,700 pounds was 
recently killed at the mouth of the Co
quille river.

The price of lumber on the Sound, 
according to the Olympia Standard, is 
Sfi per thonsaud.

Hough lumber ii sold in Seattle at 
38 per thousund.

Eugene City is to have a new hotel, 
to be built by Clias. Baker, and will be 
three stories high.

The Spanish minister pronounces 
the report that Cuba is to be »old to 
Mexico as absurd.

Logan is said to “swear like a pirate" 
when lie gets mad. He will have a 
chance iu November.

Most Washington territory cities 
awhile ago affected with booms are now 
having their re actions.

1>. R B. Wmniford, a former resi
dent of Douglas county, has built a tine 
boarding-house in Ashland.

A Washington newspaper asserts that 
a plot is laid for Tammany to work for 
Blaine. Just as we expected.

The magnificent new hotel at Tacoma 
is now opened for business. It is the 
finest north of Sau Francisco.

The Willamotte river for miles above 
the falls is full of dead chubs and suck
ers, says the Oregon City Enfrrprixn.

At Ten Mile, Douglas county, last 
week. Henry Bushnell was shot by his 
brother, William Bushnell, and killed.

Frank F.. Vaughn of the A/erem-v has 
been appointed street commissioner of 
Portland. He is an experienced ougi 
neer.

Mexico will require American rail
roads to bo fenced, wich will be an 
enormous expense that was not antici
pated.

A first-class lighthouse is being built 
> n Dragon Rocks, near C'r.seeut city. 
1 he tower is at present in course of eon 
•truction.

John B. Gough is not coming io
H.m health 1» »o poor that 

eu-
Portland. Hia 1
bn has canceled all Pacific coast 
gagem uts.

Smith, the man robbed of 32.GOO 
Howard at Portland, took his own 

by despondency

by 
lite

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powd»*r nev»*r varies. A marvel of purity 
strength am! wholes«»incurs*. More »s-ononiical 
than th«* ordinary kinds, ami cannot !»♦• h«»1«I tn 
comt**titi«»n with the muftitmie of low t«»bt, short 
weight, aluin or plmsphate t>ow«lers. Hold only 
in cans. Royal Bammo Puwdeh (UH Wall St.. 
New York. MEDICINES.
jO^TETTl^

[BILGER & MAEGLY 
I"1

1 ><‘Jt in

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice of Final Settlement

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.

STOVES, TINWARE, HARDWARE, OILS AND PAINTS,
flave now Procured the Agency of the World-Renowned

-ALTHOUSE WIND MILLS
Which they will furnish with Pumps. Pipe and all the necessary equipments

At the Lowest Possible Prices Call and see them

We desire to call the attention of our Patrons and the Public to the fact that we have th« larg«*st stock <«f Hardware, Stoves. Tinware. Oil* and Paint*, 
an«! Agricultural Implement*, in Southern Oregon, and that w«* buy and ship in such «luantities that euuble us to sell at the lowest jajssible prices. Our 
goods are of th«* beet brands and quality We have exclusive sale in Jacksonvillt* of the

CELEBRATED BAIN WAGONS,

In the County Court of Jackson county. State of 
Oregon. In the matter of the estate of Louis 
Petzold, deceased.

\rOTI( E18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE AD- 
a. « ministrator of th»* estate of L. Petaold. de
ceased, has filed iu the county court of Jackson 
county, Oregon, liis final account as such admin
istrator, and by order of said court, Twjsdgy. 
the 5th day of August, Ihs I,al the hour of 10 o'clock 
A. M.. is s»-t for Tmaring. All persons interested 
an* hereby notified toap|>ear and filo his or h»«r 
objections to said account «>n or !*«fon* said day.

Published by order-»f Hon. E. DcPeatt. judge of 
said court. JACOB (¿ROB. Administrator.

Notice for Publication.
l»and Office ut Roseburg. Oregon. /

Jun»* 17, lhM. f
XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
ii following-nano-d settler has filed notice of 
hi* intention to inak»* final proof in Hiip|*»rt of hi* 
claim, and that said proof will I** made !*-fore 
the Clerk of Josephine county. Oregon, at K»*r- 
byville, on Saturday, Joly 31, 1*M, viz: Christian 
8. Shanks. D. 8. N«». 3954. for the E. nf 8 E 
>, and 8. W. ‘k of H E. 32. T 31 8.. R.rt W.
He names th«* folfowing wifnesses to prove hi* 
continuous r»*s deuce u|m>u and cu it i vat ion of, »said 
land, viz: VVilJinm Asier <»f Wihlerville. and M. 
Trimble, M. H. Brockman and B. A. William*, all 
of Lucky Queen.

WM. F. BENJ AMIN. R«-gi*for.

Notice for Publication.

Pro Bono Publico !SMITH & COMPANY
—WILL FCKSISU nrPEMoB —

LÜMBER OF ALL KINDS

At Lowest Rates.

n\TISli U HF£LMEU. ,! ,,A,M'K OF THE 
11 Nl.vuu Haw Mill in Willow Hi.rma. prvcinrr 
w.- an- now to furniah lutnlx-r of «van
dwa-nption,

Clear and Rough,
Promptly and at th« »arj low««t ratw. 

BILLS SAWED TO ORDER 
1bHna>e‘nd'' °f n’*rch,“,*w'- f’naluo. tnkon in «

Give ua a trial and jad«e for vonrvjf
MMITH t «-o.

Ijiind Office at RoA»*burg, Oregon, / 
J une 21, IHM. <

VOTK E IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THF 
J followiiiK-nam«*d «ettler bar« filed notice <»f his 
intention to make final pr«*»f in Minjx»rt of hi* 
claim, and that said proof will l*«ina<ie before th*- 
< b-rkof Jackson county. On-gon. at Jacksonville, 
On gon. on Thursday. July 31. j«M vu: Jacob 
Johnson, pre-emption D. 8. No. 4I7M. for th«« 
H. W. 1. «»f K. W. f4. mu«! lot 5. S«s'. H». T. M. 8. R.. 
I W. Henamen th«* following witm-ss«-* to prove 
hi*continuousre*i«ienc«- upon, and cultivati«»n of. 
said land, viz; ILL. Hill. < ’lan-rxion M<»rriaon. 
Josiah Hannah an«! Wrn. Nail, all of Etna. Or.

WM. F. BENJAMIN. Begi«.t«-r.

LUMBER FOR ALL!

STERLING SAW-MILL

RED PERUVIAN BARK

Which we receive in car-load lots, and sell at a low figure.
We keep many goods too numerous here to nieatiun, Much an IsHinpa, Hinge*, Bell*. Ro|«e, Tir«* Iron, Paint Bru-shca, Granite Ware, Glans. etc

BILGER & MAEGLY, Jacksonville, Or

Administratrix's Notice.

I« o

In the matter of the estate of James Miller, de- 
c»*aHe<i.

X’OTK F IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TH! 
.3 undersign«**! has l«een appoint«sl by the ('oiinty 
Court of Jackson county. Oregon, sifting in Pro
bat«*. administratrix of the estate« f Jamcb Miller, 
dts-rased.

All |s*rM»f>H indebted t«> said «»state are req neat« *d 
to settle the nisi«* immediately. and t!»<•*«*• liarirg 
rlnims against the estate will present them with 
theprojMT vouchers to the unavrsigned, residing 
at Browns!* »rough. Jackson comity. Oregon, 
within six months from the fi'-st pub].ration of 
flu* notice. VFRL1NDA MILLER.

Administratrix of said estate.
Dated June 27. 1XM.

Executor's Notice

6 Miles sontb cf Jacksonyilie,
Ib NOW INDJ.lt H |j, HEADWAY AND IS
1 pr.-|Wr..lIt,, furm.1. the mark, t w,-h
M-riirtion of luml-i of a superior .|unlit> at i)m> 
lowest rates. Bills «miwrd to order and Katisfiie- 
tion Aruarant«*w|.

AH order* Hddr»<WMed to u* at Ja< k«-onnB« w ill 
receive pnunpt attention. 1 ‘AKK8 A fit IN.

1MEDICAL.

0itteRs
r«» the need* of the tourist, c«»inmercial traveler 

and new settler, H«»stett«-r’s Stomach Bitter* is 
peculiarly adapted, wince it strength«»!!* the di. 
gent ive organs. ei:d. bra«’« s the physical energies 
to unhealthful influences. It removes and pre
vents malarial fever, consti|»ation. dysiH-psia. 
healthfully stimulates the kidm-yw and bl < '<!«-r. 
and enriches a- well as purities the blood. Wtien 
overcome by fatigue, whether mental or physicul, 
th»* weary- nn«l del’ilitate*! find it « r»*liable source 
of renewed strength and c«»mfort. For sale by all 
Druggist* and Dealer* generally.

«
«
<1
o Q

matter of the estate of IMrr Reiser. Sr.. 
d«»C«NlM*d.

ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
il«*r»ig!i«*d ha* !*«<*n appoint«-«! by th«* ( ounty 

( 'ourt of J«»«-|ihui»- county . ( )r« zon. sitting in !*r«»- 
ate, executor of the «istate of l’vter Rejs«-r, Sr.. 
iM-«*as*-d.
All pe rsons imfobtp 1 to said »««tat«* an* rcqm-*»«-d 
»s««tth* tlH'sani»* iinin»*diMt«*l.v, and th«»’««’ having 
laimsagainst the estate will present them with 

th«- pnqsT voucliers to th«- un<!«-r*igm*«l. residing 
at Kerby vili»*. Joscphin«-county. Oreg«*n. within 
*ix mouth* from the first pt:hlicati««n <>f this 
notice. W.Y1. NA I’: KE.

Ex»*cutor of said (Mate.
Dated July 4, 1WM.MISCELLANEOUS.

TUTT’S
w o

A NEW DEAL
AND

THE GREAT
English Remedy ! !

I* a never failing cure 
f«»r Nervous Debility. 
Ex haust »-d Vitality.Rum
inal Weakness. 8¡>vr- 
matonhea. LOST MAN- 
IK iOD. ln i-ol«-nry. |*ar- 
nluiF and all the terrible 
• fl« i ts <f bw lf Abuse, 
loathful folheward ex- 
<•♦***♦* of maturer yenrs, 
*u<’h as 1«»** of Memory. 
Nocturnal FmÍMiona. 
lassitude, aversion to

Sori«-ty. Dimm-s* of Vi*i«m. No>m— in the head, 
th«- «.Hal fluid f«assing imot*M>r»»*] in the urine’ 
a«i«!. many oth< r <i;**-aí**i» that lead to insanity und 
death.

Dr. ?»hntir. who è* a regular gra«luat<«d Phy-i- 
rian. will agr«-*- to forfoit fix.- humln«d dollar« for 
a raw- of thm km«! the V1T\L RESWRAT1VE 

■ under hi* special advice an«! tr« .-?rm-nt • will i ot 
cure or for ; ; yf hing impure or injunon* found in 
it. Dr. Mint i«-1 r«-ats all privatedi***as«*bsu<'r^*v- 
fully without M« r« ury. < H-uhatio». free. Th.»-- 
ougi ■ -xatninuti<»n hi «! advice including au.-ilys.* 
«•furin - <•. Prie, of Vital R«-si«»rative >].5ii a bot
ti»«, >»r four tim«- tl quantity for <; *■< r t ta any
a«l«ir«s* on r«« «-ipt of p:.< ... or ( . O. D.. mh-utm 
from <4>s. rvation arid in private name ¡f desired 

% ! . Ml \ I I» . M I»..
II lt«-t«riiy Bi -< et. Nan I ran cl *<•<». « nl. 

KMiitpl«* I'oOH- B r<e: -ft appi.»ati.i» 
le l«-t'ef , rtat,ng sy iiq-t. .u-. - x and u^e. (’uni- 
mimu-.tti«»n--strictly «dnfi«i.-!¡tial.

I)!.. MlVriF.'** KlDM.Y lít'SH.DY. NkI’JTBETIíT'M- 
<-iir« s all k.ml- <.f Kni «-y ><n«l Bkuider complaint* 
« «or «>rib«i-: . G'.«-«-t at «I fo-ucorrlitra. For sale by 
al! drugg.-t*. $1 per bottle or six l*»ttles for $5.

Dr. MisTtt.’s Dandkliojc Pii i.s ar»- th« be*-t 
and cli«i(|M*t Dïspkpsia and Bii.ior» cun- in 
th«- mark« t. F<*r sal»- by nil druggist*.

HolMil DAMS«!! <h, Portland. Or.. Whole
sale Agent*.

STOCKA FRESHPILLS! ut that place, caused 
over his loss.

Considerable of the 
i the Wdlaiuette valley 
aged by the recent rains, it haviug been 

, beaten down.
An Englishman lias bought land in 

New Mexico, for grazing, to the extent 
i of 37H,tMM) acre«, and he is trading for 

4L»o 000 more.
There is about thirty miles more t<- 

be graded between Y'.upuna Bay ami 
Corvallis, the heavy w. rk having beer 

; nearly completed.
Lee Laughlin lias served on C. H 

Bnrch. State senator elect from Y am 
I lull county, a notice of his intention t< 
I cunt» st hi» i Burch's) »¡ection.

: Die Mechanic»* Fair Association <>
Portland have <letrrmined to hold the 
next annual fair in October, beginning 
on the 9th ami ending on the 25th.

San Franoisco, July 11.—There isa 
great demand for harvest hands 
throughout the country, and in some 
localities the Helds ure suffering from 
delay.

Behind Blaine the people recognize 
in distinct outlines the sinister features 
of Jay (iotild. A President whom Jay 
Gould wants,th<'country must iustinct 
ivcly distru t.

«'. A. Wheeler lias commence.! suit 
ngaiiot J. A. Child and Kotiert New ' 
c»mb of Portland for a <livision of the 
profits of the late A. O. W. ex-ur 
sion to the East.

'1 lie hop men are jubilant over the 
prospects of rteeiviug a good price fort 
thi ir hops this fall. \\ • are informed 
that buyers are already offering 33 
cents per pound.

Twmdy-Hve miuing claims on the obi 
Santium mine have been taken up 
lately Great excitement pievailsthere 
over the mm« and the coufldence that 
it will work increases.

Tuesday morning of last week two 
destrm tive fires oceutrcd in the city of 
Portland, almost simultaneously, one 
in the north and the other in the south- 
ern extremity of the city.

Petition» arc being circulated, to be 
presented to Governor Moody, for the 
pardon of the notorious < 'arrie Bradley. 
It is to l>e hoped that tho governor will 
allow her to serve out her penalty.

John A. Kasson of Iowa has been ; 
appointed minister to Germany. Al- 
phonso Taft of Ohio goes on a similar 
tui'sion to Russia, and John M Francis 

' of New York goes to Anstria-Ilungaria.
An almost endless rain has greatly 

damaged the hoy mid wheat crops of 
California. The ilreade.l grasshopper 
now puts in appearance. So far; 
Fresno anti Sacramento counties are 
the greatest sufferers.

New York, July it), l'lie S»,* says; 
"The launch of a new Cunarder, with a 
12,5011 horse-power engine, warns the 
America, Oregon and Alaska to look 
after their laurels. We shall doubtless 
see tin- trip across the Atlantic done in 
less than six days."

The Piegan Indians in northern, 
Montana are said io be literally slarv- ; 
ing and the death rate is fearful, 
especially among children. By this 
tinie3,IMM) of them are entirely desti
tute. and either starve or steal settler’s 
cattle.

The only report of blackleg from 
Klamath county for a long time is that 
two calves have been found dead near j 
Plevna; but it is no* positively known I 
that they had the blackleg. It is not 1 
likely that the diseaso will take another ’ 
start.

A frenzied political row wxs the 
result of the rage of two or three 
men at Liverpool. Penn., when they 
heard it announced that Blame wn, tho 
nominee of the convention, ending in 
the death of three men by the use of 
knives and revolvers. All the parties 
were consider«,! respectable oituous 
heretofore. Thirty five persons were 
engaged iu the fight.

The A. O. V. YV. grand lodge elected I 
the following officers last week: G 
M YV., T. B Handley. Q. FJ. P. 
Pollard; G. O., D. T. Wheeler; (». R., 
K. Newcomb; O. Receiver, I. R. 
Moores; G., O. Russell; G. W., C. K 
Stevens; Trustee, H. II. Brodeck; Snp. 
Reps., Bra lsh ,w. Childs anil Newcomb. 
The name of this jurisdiction was 
!i d »o a» to lu-dude British C >-

heavy graiu in 
has been <lam

TORPID BOWELS, 
DISORDERED LIVER, 

and MALARIA.
From these sources nrtse three-fourths of 

tho diseases of the human race. These 
sympt-™Indicate theirexutence: L«» of 
Appetite, llowtli coetivv, Nick lleed- 
aehv, fullneee «tier eating, aver.Ion to 
evertlon of body or mind, Eructation 
of food. Irritability of temper. Low 
■ ptrlta, A reeling of having neglected 
come daty, Dita I nets, Fluttering at the 
Heart. l»ota before th» eye«, highly col
ored trine, t ONSTIPATION, and do- 
luand tha ueo of a remedy that a< ts dtroctly 
«>n the Liver. AsaLlvorme licln« TrTT'S 
PILLS have no equal. Their act ion on tho 
Kidneysan.l -kin is also prompt; removing; 
all lmpuritii s through tlicso three ■■(CaT. 
engere of the eyetem,'* pro tncimr arpe- 
tit«, sound digeMtion, regular »tools, a clear 
skin and a vnroroustiody. U TT'S ril.r.w 
cause no nausea or griping nor lutcrfero 
with dally work and are a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
FoldgTcrywli«-r< ,2<5e. Office,41 .Murray St.,N.Y.

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair or Whibkfrs changed in- 

•tartly to u GLniRT Black bra »ingle ap
plication of thte DTE. Sold by Drug^iafo, 
or aent by express on receipt of 81 • 

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUn'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

$11.350
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

All contestants for the 2 • premiums aggregat
ing a»«ove aniouni, offered ny Blackwell's Dur
ham Tobacco Co must observe the following 
(onditions on which the premiums are t<> he 
auardetl. Ail bags must U ar our original 
Bull Durham laln l. I . 8. Revenue tamp, and 
Caution Notice. The bags inu-t h>e don«.* up 
securely In a package with name and ad-irest 
of sender, and n umber of bags «.»titaiiied plain
ly marked on the outside Charges must l»e 
prepu:;! ( </rz- .'A. Allpack*
ages should be forwarded December 1st, and 
must reach us at Durham not latir than breon 
l*r ¡ th. Nt> matter where you reside, send 
your package, advise us by mail that you have 
done so, and state th«’ number of bags sent. 
Names <-f surcc-sful contestants, with number 
of bugs returned, will b<* published, Dec 22. in 
B«»*ton./frrufd. New York Iferalrt. Phll.Mlel- 
phia. 7Vmrx. iKirham. N. ViJxl'co lianl: 
New Orleans Tnis/t-¡trinod tit; Cincinnati, hi 
aitirrr. Chicago, Daily Ncxvs; Sun Francisco, 
Chronicle. Addtc-s.

liLA< KWELL’S IH’RHAM TOBACCO CO., 
Dr Rtf am. N. C.

Every genuine packag»* has picture of Bull.
Aa*8ee our next announcement.’

AT THE S\X FHAN<TS<<I

l ist weok. which 
number of repre» -ututive people, 
dog -at the hcail " ?........ ......
napkin :ir<>nn.l his nock, lapped *<>up, 
licked buttered toast and crunched 
candy with marked dignity. It only 
m ula one l.r.ak, and that was to kick 
a ilea uff uf it» jaw with its left hind 
foot.

Mme. ( hristin» N'llaaon, now in Now 
York, is the recipient of social honor» 
which were everywhere denied 1’atti 
with her disgraceful private life. Mrs. 
Wra Astor gave Niliaoa n magnificent 
dinner party, the first attention sl>« Las 
ever bestowed upon a woman in the 
profea-ion It is now sfiiiiue'i with 
»Oiiiething like surprise tint a worn .11 
can bo an act re.» an 1 y«| a la<v;caii 
command respect by being le.peclab'e. lumbia.

V 1

A MOST DELIGHTFUL TONIC AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY
For DIPSOMANIA. <>r alcohol lialot. ull formi, of MALARIAL DYSI EIKIA arai INSOMNI A or S'.. plrwri-w..

> < > <; H E A T E R !< t <D <J 1 :

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL. MISCELLANEOUS.
MILLER & CO., NEW CASH STORE

Oil\l.ills IN

TOOLS,
(Alio t ! s¿<

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Wagon Material and Blacksmith Coal

MINING SUPPLIES
SPRING POINT SHOVELS. SLUICE FORKS. 

PICKS. GOLD PANS AND SCALES.

Builders’ Hardware, Tarred Paper, Etc
A I I’LL ANI» COMPÌ.I.i E EINE OF

ST( ) V ES, Tl N, ( Í R A NIIEWA RI 1◄
J.

PISTOLS, GUNS AND CARTRIDGES 
Tabl^ and Pocket Cutlery. Fishing Tackle. Etc.

NIc’CAT.T/S BLOCK ASHLAND. OKI.C.ON

HOOD & RICH,
IN

AT

1’IKENIX
Their is

Qu ck Sales anti Small Profits.
Anil Ii»* f«—1* anMired that nil who fav«»r him With 
tlifir |»atn>n.G;«‘ will Im» b?iti*t»*«i with Lib price» 
and the quality of his goods. He keeps

DRY GOODS.
GKO< I RII S 

PROVISIONS. 
CLOTHING 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
H\rs \ND < M'S. 

BOOTS AND SHOES.
everything UMinliy found in a tir t-classAnd .. ___ _ _____ .

GetM-ra! M-T«-h;.ndiM- Stor«*.
TIu’y will gi\»*th«*ir cub’omer- th«- ls*n«*tit of the 

r«‘duc«*d fn-iglds <-au»*«Ni by the advent of the 
railroad, and will rot l>«* ui’d«*i►<•!«! by arybisly.

M \. BRI XI \N<> Manager.
I’htrnix. Oregnu. I • -1». 1‘XL

PORTLAND
■BUSINESS COLLEGE,’

N. E. c«»r. Second and Yamhill Sts.
PORTLAND. 01 -ON.

A. I’. Ahymk<>\<>, Principal.
I. A. \X i 'j l\unun an.I Sc« rctary

!■ ,-vl f - lb? Bat.a?ss Education of Both Saxes.
;

VARIETY STORE! DR. SPINNEY!
No. 11 Keerny St..

I rent* nil < lironic and Special <1ia< aarw
J. R. LITTLE.

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.

GROCERIES,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods
And everything usually found in a fir»t-c!a** va- 
riety store. Also,

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.

YOUNG N

WHO MAY HF SUFFERING FROM THE
«•fl<-rl«i t'f youthful follies «»r indiscretion, 

wi'l do w-il t«. .-.v.-ul thvm-ojv«** «-f this. 11.*- great- 
rst 1mh»:i • y«-r |.. .! at i le- altar of s jfl«-r,ng human
ity. Dll. Spinney will gviannte«* to forfeit $.Nti 
f<n « v» ry cas«- of S-mnud \V«-nkn«*ss <»r prnnte 
<L^--a><- of any kin«! or charact* r which he und«-r- 
takci and f ills t«i cure.

MIDDI.I.AI.I II WEN.
There ar»- many a! th«* ag»- of thirty to sixty win» 

.-;«■<• tr<»'ilil«-<? will-, too fr«-<|Ue«it evHcnation*of the 
bi- <!<!« r. of* -n ;.(•<•« -r jcu.pmI by slight smiirti’.g or 
i uni • g s«-!n it ¡on hix! a weakening of tin* sy stem 
!• •. mar i «-r t‘ii« pntn-nt e.iimot ace«»nnt for. <hi 
<-a riming th«- urinary <l«*p«»>its n ropy »»«xiiment 
will ft. ■ found ar.<i H>!n««tiitn* small parti- 
. !• of albumen x» ill upjH-.-.r, or the < «»h«r will |w<* 
'-f ■'« 1’ milkish I u«-. r-gnin changing t«» a dark 
;«!'•! t«r i.d api-varan«-»*. ! i *-re ar«- many men wh«» 
• h«-««f this <!iffi«-ulty. ignorant «»f the cruise, whir!» 
is t h«m-cof.'I stage of seminal wenki.»-**. Dr. S. 
will »ruar. »it»-«- a p< rf«*ct cure in all such ctuxe. 
ami a hearty n-sforution of the gvuito-utinaty or-

offie«* hours li to I and fi to K. Sundays, front 
: in to 11 a. M. < «»nsultation free. Thorough ex- 
i amination and a«!\ i<-« . $5. < all or addrea* 

tn:. wri\ 1 «% «
N«« K«-ai :n-) St.. Kan Francisco.

THE STÄFF OF LIFE!
THE BOCCE HIVER

STEAM FLOURING MILLS
Wo offer for the t»oa*on of a lar^o lb«*

superior stock of

FRUIT TREES
Of all Lending Varieties of

Apple. Pear, Peach. Plum, Prune, Nec
tarine, Apricot, Cherries, Etc.

wo

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAI TREES,!

Hwini; in. rvn.v been refitted with
ill n.o«i« rn improvement*, an* n«»w turning 

out a first -class article of flour, which is put up in 
s4 Iwirrel sack**, find every sack is warrant «si t»> 
r«»ntMi:i 49 pound*« of flour. If you don’t lieliore 
th'.-. ju*t «■■■:iv: ir a sack of our flour with any 
other biand otl*-re<l for m*I- in this market, and 
note th«- difference in weight.

Flour and Mill-Feed
Constantly «»n hand and exchanged for wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having ad«!< .1 a **♦ of Barley Rollers t«» mv null. 

I havt s<-i ap »i t «-v« ry Saturday to Ifol] Rnrl« y for 
customers. Th»» work will Ik* done on sh««rt 
notice, t>o that parti«** can return with their grist 
Ho Kanieday. lain prepared to nd 1 barley at al J 
tim«*-ar<i in the b«-sf manner. This proc»**« is 
far ahead of th«» crusher.

G. KAREWSKI

F.

Shrubs, Plants, Etc-

i f

G

♦ t « I

A. R. R. Addition to Grant's Pass.
Real Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

Collector and Notary Public,

Offïr.‘ m Dr. Aiken's bmldiiix on California 
str<*«*t.

All hu-un«**-* entrusted t<» my care will receive 
prompt and careful attention

G. A. HUBBELL.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
EXPRESS COMPANY.
QUICKTIME,PROMPTDELIVERY AND!

CHEAP RATES.
Receive ordei-s to all points 

iu the United States.
THE ONLY I \l’i:i SS JOMl’WY IH NNING 
I through t«> the l-. i-t over the Northern Pacific. I 

Ord«*r y<>ur <*hip|K-«l via N. I‘. Expn«H*(’o.
Goods delivered fr«> *. J. R. Li ri'LE, Ag't, 

Jacksonville, Or.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS Fol! SALE, 
I his f irm in I’die* Rock precinct, tw«*nty miles 

from Jack <»n\ . 1«*. .->ntai? ing 4<clacr«*w of land, 
th«* gr»*<it«-r porfom f ■n<-»-<i. over H«> arrow in culti
vation. th«- balance good j aqur»- an»! timber land, 
with Hpb*n<iid st«M k rang»*, and ail in a body. 
I'here is a large orchard of young apple, peach, 
prune and oth»*r tree?«; also a tine vineyard. The 
buildings areg«**l am! th«-re i* plenty of water on 
theplace. Will I*« «»Id at a reasonable figure if 
application is made soon to the TiMK5 office. 
Jacksonville, or t«» m»» on the place.

8. A H HTE VENS. Sam’* Valley.

r) ST SPO1!.’ING. BLASTING AND GIANT 
) f’o.v !. r. Fuse. l ;q s and Wad* at

JOHN MILLER’S

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC
II YOU WANT

Reapers, Moxvers, Tlircshers. Wagons, Rakes. Plows 
or Harroxvs of the Best Patterns.

We can supply you well as anybody, and tho?»’ who may hav«u us with then patromg« 
will find our pi ices down to the Low eat Notch.

SASH, BLifSDS, ETC.,
On bawl or ma<le t<> <>r<ltr.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO GENERAL JOB \\ ORK
An ! ltnfiairiug of Enruiture anJ Ma. hiucry. '

(¡rant Fan, May 22. ISM. ____________ HOOD A KI' H

DOORS,

BRAUNSCHWEIGER & BUMSTED,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

San Francisco223 Cal. Stieet.
Sole Agents for the Oak Valley Distillery ( os.

TI ri: KENT«'« KY BRAN»* «»»'

GOLDEN ANCHOR AND BEAR GRASS
WII ISiKII -Si.

W...SKOS ^n^i'ni^-r^BOM 71^ DESIRED

LAST NOTICE

THOSE INDEBTED TO THE UNDERSIGNED 
will tnk«* notice that unless immediate jjjy- 

---------------------------- ------------------------------------------- | m»*nt !■ mad«* he will tak«* steps to ENFORCE 
FLUTING MACHINES, POLISHING IRONS : collection. This in positively the last notice and 

Cloth«^ Wringers, Wire ('¡«»th«* Un»*« rjnd means jn-t what it save. , ....
fternbbing Brushes at JOHN MILLER S DAMD (RONEMILLEL.

Best asnoktment of bolts. h< hf:wh. 
tir» and copiwr rivM«. r»«|>«. filar piridmrr. 
nippen.,lung.miff MILLE'.HH

Of ,!I kinds vxv. nt«-«! I«»Older it reasonable rates. 
S.itistac.ion ifnar.inUi d.

I he CoU. jfc “Journal/* « untuning information 
of lhe < <»ur>c of St :«K, r.Uv* of I utiun, t ne lo 
« «t r, <’t, ., :iml <-nU vt plain and oin.ii.nnt.il |K*w 

.tree. ___

HUNTERS’ EMPORIUM!
— A XI»-

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE

THE FAVORITE STEAMER,

MARY D. HUME,
1»F.<LKK, IX -

NEW AND SECOND HAND MACHINERY, SAW 
AND GRIST MILLS. ETC.

California Street, Jacksonville Ogn.

ASHLAND RESTAURANT,
HIGH’S BUILDING.BEST CF MEALS SELVES!

Th*» table in always tmpplied with the choicest 
viand» procuraiJ**.

Give usa call ule'-n in Ashland, for u’<» guar
ani »•«• »at ¿»faction.

WM. DOUGHERTY A CO.
Ashland. May 12> IHM.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE UNDF.R8IGNED OFFER« FOR HALF.' 

hi* farm, situated near By!**«* hJerry, ton mih-s ! 
from Jacksonville, containing I'kiarr»«*, Vi) a«-r*— • 
being under cultiration nnd the balnnc«* l*»ing I 
fln-t-claHH timU-r nnd pasture lun«i. A g«**i ‘ 
hou*«*. barn and «»utbuihling* ar«* connected with j 
the plac«*. Title p.erf'M’t and terms reasonable. 
F«»r further particular* apply t-» the Times ' 
utiiceur J. S. rikh.SBY,

Central P«»int P. O. !

Wine and Brandy!
The undersigned take« pleasure in 

informing the public that he now has on han't 
a large ntock of nuperior Wine and Brandy, which 

he will nell in qumiiiti«« to nmt purchaser«, at the 
following rat«**« per gallon: ('lar«*t Wine, 5o cents; 
Angelica. $1; Brandy. $3.

Give me a call at my place of busines« on the 
Oregon sta««* rood. ju-;t uo»-th “f J.'irksonville. anil 
judge for youreetf. RAPHAEL MOKAT.

i

The Ft'YF.n/Guide la U- 
Fued March and Sept., enrh 
year: 2Id
in« lies, with over 3,300 
¡1: itruiiona—a whofo pic
ture pillcry. Gives it hole- 

sale prie» s ■ L t > chn-ni.'.t rs on sdì ^»«*1.4
f -r ¡ «r-oii 1 cr family i..-e. Tells how 
to « nl« r, rn. 1 j vs c’ act cofit of every- 
tl.iag y i ’••«', c-t, drink, wear, oi have 
f in \ j. ¡’hi o invaluable l*»ok.i enn- 
t.iir. i r-.i;itn gleaned from the n.ap 
' f t!.v* v .1. We will mail a copy 
I 'r« * t > any ;.«hires* up<'ti receipt of tue 
j t.igc—7 rents. L« t u» hear from you.

lxOTMSCtfullv,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO- tar .t aaa w»b»*h avo»««, caua«^ ut.

ZIMMERMAN & SCHERRER,
AI ÆC I I I N

FREIGHT, per ton. $4.50.
PASSAGE. Cabin. 10.00.

Steerage. 6.00.
Freight by Sehr. Stranger, $3 per ton
For freight ami paa-iu;*' apply to R. D. HUMF.

Smith River, <';d.,or to II. D. Hl MI. A ( (>.. i»»5 
Front tfiwt. 8. F.. or W. I*. JACOBY, agent at 
Jacks« invili«".

PROF. E. T. KUGLER
Takes pl««a*iire in announcing fo the public that 

he iuu* determined to

TEACH MUSIC
By term* consisting of twenty lesson* i»»*r t«*rm, 
each lesson ««ccupying half an hour. This tinu- 
M*h«*dule has l»«*e:i highly ns’ommrndixl and ro- 
<-entiy endorsed by the !s*st musical conservato
ries, and has alrcadi b«*rome «•uMomary with th«- 
!>«*‘ t mu*i<*al instructors of the large cities both 
in th«- I nitefi States nnil Europ«*.

Rooms nt tin* U. 8. Hotel, Jacksonville.

Dissolution Notice.
votr e is hereby given That o»- 
-1 I«artnershir» !ter**tofore existing !>etween John 
Dyer and J. r mnenknecht, in th«* butcher busi
ness. has !w»en di ^oIvímI by mutual consent.

All claims against th«- Inta timi will !><• setth'd 
by John Dv«*r. and all moneys «lue said firm 
must !>e j»aid to him.

JOHN DYER. 
J. FRAU EN KN ECHT.

Jacksonville. July 9, 1 -st.

wanted
IT AI.I. TIMES. LIVE. ENEIlGCTir MEN, 

-X to «<‘ll Trw row'» i n.KHKcrr.n M,w ar .I 
i'h.rth. Oar. Hcm>kh> Dollar» i«-r mouth 
piamiitml tn HKcnt, follow!»» our im>trnrtion». 
Forpn-tH ulut» «Virvu., JOHN DIXON.

tiacrauicnto. Cal.

MACHINE BLM K8M1TH1NG A REPAIRING

Done at IioaaonAble Rat«**.

Xo«i. f»s anil 70 Wndhnn Mrecl,
(Bt-twwn Third and Fourth)

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

Jacksonville and Crescent City
EXPRESS.

Till UNDFHHIGNFD TAKES PLKAACRE 
in annonnring that he in now earrYintf 
g«’r* find mail* tn-w’wklj l*-tw***-n JackHonvilk» 

aii«j < 'i<<**cvnt < Jis. vim J«*>«*phinc county.
Stag«'* leave Jacksonville *«v«*rj Monday. Wfd- 

n«*MlA> and Fridaj morning* at 3 a. m.. mi riving »1 
Wahl » m the evening, where clot«e connortion in 
made next morning for ( ’r»*c««nt < ity. Cal.

PaiwengerN earned coinfortably and with dip
patch. All buidnet* promptly attended te at rea- 
M>nabh* rate«. P. McMAHON. Pn«j»rietor.

FARM FOR SALE
THE UNDERSIGNED. RESIDING ON ROGUK

River, off« rs for side hi» de«urab!«> pn-ce of r*wl 
estate, (-ontainirig 265 ucres. situated 44 mile»- 
northeast of Jacksonville, all gisdj tilUbh* land, 
with house, barn and other buildings on it. It 
w ill !*• sold at a low furur* for cash in liand. 
H««re is a firsta-lasn («argain for somebody. For 
further particular* apply to the proprietor 

on Q.e place. HORA( E R1UE.

NOTICE.
»1.1. PERSONS INDEBTED TOTHhu.NDER 

.a *i<ned by note or hook account, ar»' tt-ancted 
to call and wlllc without delay.

ft. KAKKjT^gl.

JÄTEST IMPKOVKD 8HAHP. 1UL.LAKI» 
ljRemincton and Winchester rifle» warranted to 

the ip uuiae article, a’ JOHN MÌLLERW.

INDJ.lt
oin.ii.nnt.il

